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wliieli I have roferred in the several cases cited, the defendant is! 
entitled to the benefit of the provisions of the first paragraph of ‘ 
section 135 of the Transfer of Property Act.

On the 10th of April the defendant obtained an order (without 
projadice to the plaintiff’s right to question the validity of the 
payment^ giving him leave to pay into Court Rs. 3,500 in this 
suit. That amount ha.s been deposited as appears from the certi
ficate of the Accountant-General. I  therefore direct an enquiry 
before the Begistrar as to the expenses o f and iQcidental to the 
arfsigiiment.

Fiaal jtidgment reserved until after report.
Attorney for the plaintiff : Babu iV. C, Bose,

Attoniey for the defendant Pnlin Behary Mulliok ; Mr. G.
C. Harr. 
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Before Sif W- Cower Petliemm, ICt., Chief Jttsliee, Mr. Justice Sfaepherson, 
Mr. Justice Trevelyan, Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice llampini.

UPADHYA. THAKUE and others (Petitioners) v . PERSIDH SINGH 
AND OTHERS (Opposite Pautuss.) *

Bengal Tenancy Aot ( Y l I I  o f  18S5), section 104, clause S and section lOS, 
clause 3— Proceedings under— Memorandum o f appeal to Special Judge 
— Gowt Fees Aot { V I I o f  1870), Schedule I I , Art. IT, vi, Art. 1, olmtse 
h, pert 2, sectiom 12, l l —Oitil Frooedure Code (1SS3), section B33—Bigh 
Court's power o f  interference with order o f  Special Judae— Rales muler 
Bengal Tenancy Act, Ohap. VI, No. SS—Power o f Local Government to 
make the rule.

A number o.f tenants were joined as defendants in a proceeding for settle
ment of vents under eeotion 104, ckuBe 2 of tlie Bengal TQimncy Aot, and an 
appual preferred by the landlords under section 108, cliiuse 2, from tive 
Eevanue 0£S.cer’s decision, making all or nearly all tl)e tenants respoodeDts. The 
appeal was dismissed by the Special Judge, on the ground tlmt as many Court

* Full Bench Reference in Rule N'o. 1565 o f 1895, against an order of Mr. 
Maokie, Special Judge and District Judge o f Tirbut, dated the 10th April
1895, dismissiag an appeal from ths decision o f the Settlement Officer o f  
MoztiflOerpur, dated 11th June 1894.
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fees o f Bs. 10 each, as there were tenants defendants, liad not been paid, aud 
■ tlio uppellants petitioned the High Oouvt to set aside the order under seotioa 

622 o£ tlia Civil Prooeditre Code.
Meld hy a Pull Bench :—
(1) That the Special Judge refused to exeieiae a jurisdiction vested ia him 

by law ; that the Oourt o f  the Spooiai Judge ia a Court subordinate to the 
High Court; and the High Court had power to interfere under seotion 622 
of the Civil Procedure Code.

Shewharat Koer v. Nirpat Rnij (1), dissented from.
(2) That the Local Government acted within the powers conferred by 

seotion 189, clause 1 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, ia making Eulo 2 6 of 
Cliapter VI of the Government rules under the Act.

(3) That the decision o f the Special Judge did not dispose of any 
question relating to valuation^ far less o f any question relating to tlie 
valuation o f  a suit; and the decision is not fiual under scction 12 of the 
Court Foes Act.

(4) That the proceedings in this case cannot properly he regarded as a 
suit, and neither Article 17, clause vi o f Schedule II, nor section 17 of the 
Court Fees Act was applicable ; the memorandum o f  appeal is nothing 
more or less than an application subject to one Court fee o f  eight annas only 
uuder Article 1, clause (6), part 2 of Schedule II o f the Court Fees Act.

The case of Peiu Ghorai v. Mam Khdawan Lai BJmleut (2) was -wrongly 
decided.

T h e  petitioners as landlords made an application for settle
ment of rent o f seventeen different tenants, joining them as 
defendants under Rule 31* of Chapter V I of the rules made by 
the Local Government under soction 189 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act. The Settlement Officer decided the case on the llth  June 
1894 in favor o f the tenants, and the petitioners preferred an 
appeal to the Special Judge o f Tirhut. The memorandum of 
appeal here Oovirt fee stamps of Rs. 20, being the total of ad- 
mlorcm fees calculated on the annual rental o f each holding, and 
a fee of eight annas for each holding in compliance with & notifica
tion of the Government of India No. 5086 S. R,, published at page 
157, Part I  A. o f the Calcutta Gazette o f 17th October 1894. The 
Special Judge being o f  opinion that a fee o f Rs. 10 should have 
been paid in respect o f each of the tenants defendants dismissed the 
appeal, oii the ground of insufficiency o f Court fee on the memo
randum of appeal.

'■* Kule 31. Calcutta Gazette, 23rd Decomher 1885, Now Rule 25 
Calcutta Giizette, 7tb Nov. 1894.

(;1) I, L. E., 16 Cldc., 596. (.2) 1. L, E., 18 Cak., 667.
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The petitioaeus moved the High Court (P einsep and G hosb, 

JJ-), and obtained the present rule nisi on the opposite party to 
show cause why the order o f the Special Jiidge should not be set 
aside.

A  similar case coming up before the same Bench a rule was 
grunted (Ho. & ll o f 1895), but upon the hearing o f the rule Mr. 
Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Ghose passed the following 
order :—

“  We see no snfficient reason to interfere in this matter. The 
rule is discharged.”

The present rule (N o. 1565 of 1895) came on for hearing 
before Mr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Beverley, who, tak
ing a view contrary to that taken in Enle 911 o f  1895, referred 
this case to a Full Bench with the following opinion :—

“  la  this wise lha petitioneva by one application applied to the Settlement 
Officer o f Moziiffei-pur for a settlement o f tlie rent o£ excess lands held by- 
several tenants, under the power given to him by Rule 31® of the rules made 
by the Bengal Government. The Settlement Offleer acted upon the a.ppIicatioa 
and determined iu one proeeeding the rent payable by each o f these several 
tenants. That rale is aa follows :—

“ Withthe coasent o f  the Revenue Officer, any number o f tennats occupy
ing land under tlio same landlord in tho same village or estate, may make a 
joint application for the settlomentB of rents, or may be joined as defendants 
ia the sumo proceeding on a aimilav application by the landlord : Provided
that, if at any time it shall appear to tho Revenue Officer that the CLueslion 
between any two of the parties, o f whom one is so joined with others, cannot 
conveniently be so jointly tried, he may order a separate trial to be held of 
that question, or he may pass such otlier order ia acoordanoe with the Civil 
Prooedm-e Code, for the joint or separate disposal o f the application as ho 
may think lit.

“ The petitioners preferred an appeal against the decision of the Settlement 
Officer to the Special Judge of Tirhut making all or nearly all the tenants 
respnndents, and a stamp o f Es. 10 was affixed to the memorandum o f appeal.

“  The learned Special Judge has dismissed the appeal, on the ground that a 
stamp fee o f  Es. 10 should have been paid in respect o f  each tenant.

“  As the whole matter in the Court below could legally have been and was 
tried against all tho tennnts in one suit, we think it could be oonltaued as one 
appeal, and that the Judge in the appellate Court had no power to insist upon 
its being split up or tried as a collection o f several appeals against the tenants.

 ̂Buie 31. Calcutta Gazette, 23rd December 1885. Now Eule 26 
Calcutta Gazette, 7tk Nov. 1894.
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“ As a cont.t'iii'y view has beea recently (aken by another Bench of thisf' 
Court in Rule 911 ol: 1895, we veEer the mailer for a final dooisioD of a Foil 
Bench.”

Babu Lakshmi Naraijan Singh foi' tlie petitioners contended 
tliat only one set of Court fees was leviable, as tliere was ona 
niemoraaduin of appeal, aurl as all tlie cases were allowed to to  
joined and treated as one case for saving public time and costs of 
the litigants. Rule 25* clearly indicates that objHr-.t,. Bat ass inn
ing tins contention to be wrong, tliere was no difficulty in assessing 
an ad-valorem duty under tlie Court Fees Act, Schedule II, Art. 17, 
cbuise vi. The case of Peiu Qhorai v. Ram Khelawan Lai Blmiut 
(t) does not lay dovra a sound principle o f law and ought not to' be 
followed.

Babu Dasarathi Sanijd for the opposite party.— The High 
Court had no power to issue a rule in this case under section 
622 of the Civil Procedure Code. The Court o f the Special 
Judge is not subordinate to this Court. Shewbarat Koer y .  

JSHrpat Roy (2) and Lala Kirut Narain v. PaliiidhariPandey (3). 
Rule No. 25* passed by the Local Government is ultra vires. That’ 
rule is not authorized by section 189 o f the Tenancy Act and is 
opposed to sectiofl 31 of the Civil Procedure Code. Then, again, 
the decision of the Judge being one on a valuation for Court fee 
purposes is final under section 12 of the Court Fees Act. The 
Special Judge is right in applying Art. 17, clause vi of Schedule
II of the Court Fees Act. P'du Qhorai v. Ram Khelaimn Lai 
Bhukut (1). There cannot be a joinder of separate causes of 
action, and the learned Special Judge’s view was correct.

Babu Lakshmi Narayan Singh in reply.— The rulings cited from 
the 16th and 17th volumes of the Calcutta series are distinguish
able, The High Oou't has power of superiutondenoe under section 
15 of the Charter, and can interfere in this case. Tho Rule No. 25* 
is not ultra vires, as it relates to procedure, and is a'athoiized 
by section 189' o f the Tenancy Act. Section 12 o f the Court Feea 
Act has no application to this case ; tho Court did not value the 
case at all.

Rule 31. Calcutta Gaiietto, 23rd December 1885. Now Buie 25 
Calcutta Gazette, 7th Nov. 1894.

(1) I. L. R., 18 Oiilc., 667. (2) 1. L. E., 16 Calo., 696.
(3) I. L. 11., 17 Ciilo., 32S.
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The judgment of the Pull Boncli (Petheham, O.J., and Mac- 
PHEESON, T b e v e l y a n , G h o s e  and R a m p in i , JJ.,) was as follows ;— “ 

The que.stic)ii which form,? the subject o f thi.<3 roforenee is 
whether when a number of tenants occupying land under tlie same 
landlord hiivo been joined as defendants in the .same proeeeding for 
the setfcloraent o f rents under section lO i, oJ:ui.se 2 of the Bengal 
Tcuauey Act, and an appeal has heen preferred to the Special 
Jiulge under sectioa 108, ckusse 2, from tlie Revenue Officer’s 
decision, making all, or nearly all, the tenants respondents, one 
Coiivt fea of Rs. 10 is paj^able, or whether as many Court fees of 
Us. 10 each as there are tenanfc-defendants should be paid. The 
Special Judge in the Court below held the latter yiew, and dis
missed the appeal, as the jiropor amount o f Court fee payable 
according to him was not paid.

On behalf of the petitioners it has been urged that as by 
Rule 25,* Chapter Y I of the Government Rules -under the Tenancy 
Act, the landlords were entitled to inaka a joint application, and ad 
they presented in the C'onrt below but one meniorandnm o f appeal, 
only one fee was payable. On the other hand, it has been contend
ed that the Special Judge’s view is right, and the following preli
minary objections to the hearing of the rule have also been put 
forward : (1) that this is a ease iawMcli this Court has no power to 
interfere under section 622 o f the Civil Procedure Oode ; (2) that 
the Court o f the Special Judge is not a Court subordinate to this 
Court; (3) that Rule 25* by which the landlords were authorized to 
join all the respondents as defendants in one application is iiUm 
vires, and does not properly come within the scope of the powers 
conferred on the Local Government by section lyj) o f the Tenancy 
A c t ; and (4) tliat under the provisions o f section 12 of the Court 
Fees Act, the decision o f the District Judge is fiaal.

W e will deal firstly with these preliminary objections. As 
regards the fir,st of them, it is sufficieiat to say that the Judge int 
this case appears to have refused to exercise a jurisdiction vested in 
him by law, viz., section 108, clause 2 of the Tenancy A c t ; and so 
this Court has power to interfere under section 622 o f the Civil 
Procedure Code, unless the Court of the Special Judge is not a 
Court subordinate to this Court.

 ̂ fidlo 31, Galouttii OiizettG, 93rd Douoiiiber 1885. Now Kulo 25 
Ouluuttii Giizotte, 7lh Nov. 1804.
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The learned pleader for the respondents bases his argument 
that the Court of the Special Judge is not subordinate to this 
Court on the terms of section 108, clause 3, o f the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, which provides for appeals to the High Court from the 
decisions o f a Special Judge in certain .cases only, “ as if he ware 
a Court subordinate to the High Court within the moaning of 
the first section of Chapter 42 of the Code of Civil Proeediu-e,” 
■which implies, it is said, that ordinarily he is not subordinate to 
this Court. But section 15 of the Court’s Charter gives this 
Court poweis of superintendence over all Courts which may be 
subject to its appellate jttrisdiction, and the Court o f the Special 
Judge is a Court subject to the appellate jurisdiction of this 
Court, though, no doubt, when the only question involved is as 
to a rent settled under Chapter X  of the Act no second appeal 
lies to this Court, W  e, therefore, consider that the Court of the 
Special Ju'lge is subordinate to this Court. The case of Sheio- 
harat Koer v. M rpat Roy (1) may at first sight appear to be in 
conflict with this view, but we would only say that, if  it be so, 
we are unable to agree with the decision in that case on this point.

The third objection urged by the learned pleader for the re
spondents is that Rule 25,* Chapter V I of the Government Rules 
under the Tenancy Act, under which the plaintififs-appellants 
made a joint application to the Revenue Officer for the settlement 
of the respondents’ rents, is vUra vires, and beyond the powers 
given to the Local Government by section 189 o f the Tenancy 
Act. But clause (1) o f section .189 gives the Local Government 
power to make rules “  consistent with this Act ”  {i.e., the Tenancy 
Act) “  to regulate the procadnre to be followed by Revenue Officers 
in the discharge of any duty imposed upon them by or under this 
Act.”  Now, the rule in question, No. 25'  ̂ o f Chapter V I of the 
Government Rules, allows any number o f tenants occupying land 
under the same landlord to be joined as defendants in the same 
proceeding for the settlement of rents, and this is what has been 
done in thiiS case. The Eevsnae Officer in settling the rents was 
obviously discharging a duty imposed on him by section 104 (2 ) of

*' Eulo 31, Calcutta G-azette, 23rd December 1885. Now Rule 25 
Calcutta Gazette, 7th Nov. 1894,

(1) I, L. B., IG Calc,, 596.
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tlie Act. But it is said this I’ule praclioally autliovises the joiuiler 
of several causes o f action in oue prooeediog, wliicli is contrary 
to section 31 o f the Civil Procedure Code. This may be so, 
but ibis would seem to bo yet witbiu the powers conferred on the 
Local Qovernment by section 189, clauso 1 ; for Eule 25* is un
doubtedly a rule regulatiug tbe procedure o f the Eevcnue Officer 
in the discharge of a duty imposed on him by the Tenancy Aat, 
and it is in no way inconsistent with anytliing in the Tenancy Act, 
which is call that section 189 requires the rules to be.

The objection that under the provisions of section 12 of the 
Court jFees A ct the decision of the District Judge in this ease 
is final is also not well founded. According to the terms of this 
section, it is only tbe decision of a Court on a question relating 
to the valuation o f a suit, that is final, but the decision of the 
Special Judge in this case does not dispose of any question relat
ing to valuation,— far less, for reasons which, will presently be given, 
of any question relating to the valuation of a suit.

As to the merits, we think that the proceedings in this case 
cannot propeidy be regarded as a suit. The proceedings are, 
under section 104 (2) and the Government Rules, initiated, not 
by a plaint, but by an application, and this application is not 
subject to an Court fee duty, as suits for money are
subject under the provisions'of section 7 (1 ) o f t ie  Court Fees 
Act, but according to a notification o f the Government of India, 
No. S086 S. R., published at page 157, Part I  A  o f the Calcutta 
Gazette of the I7th October 1894, to a Court fee o f 8 annas. If 
then, the case is not a suit at its initiation, and need not be 
commenced by a plaint, why should it be a suit, and why should a 
memorandum of appeal be required to be presented in it at a later 
stage ? The provisions o f section 107 do not prescribe that the 
decision o f the Revenue Officer in every proceeding under C!hapter 
X  shall be a decree, but that it shall have “  the force of a d ecree ,”  
which it may have without the proceeding necessarily bseoming 
a suit. None o f the rules framed by Goyernment under the 
Tenancy Act lay down that such a proceeding shall be a suit.

® Rule 31, Calcutta Giizette, 23rd December 1885. Koiv Rule 25
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Rule 30 (b) merely prescribes that the proceeding sliall be dealt 
' with as a suit, that is to say, in respect of its ■procedure, which is all 

that the provisions of section 189, clause (1), allow Goyernment to 
regulate by Hieans o f a rule. Eule 30 (l>) cannot, therefore, have 
l)een intended to lay down th-at a proceeding under Chapter X  of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act shall be dealt with as a suit in respect of 
the Court fees payable on it. I f  it did, this would be regulating 
more than the mere procedure to be followed by Eeveniie Officers 
in the discharge of a duty imposed upon them by the Act, and 
would be ultra ■vires. -It would, therefore, appear that the case of 
Tetu Ghorai v. Ram Rhelawan Lai Bhukut (1), in which it has 
been held that a proceeding under Chapter X  is a suit, has boon 
wrongly decided, and it follows, as article 17, clause vi, of 
Schedule I I  of the Court Fees Act applies only to plaints or 
memoranda of appeal in suits, that that Article is altogether 
inapplicable. For the same reason section 17 of the Aot is also 
inappliaable ; so that neither one fee of Es. 10, nor as many fees 
of Rs. 10 as there are tenant-defendants in the proceeding, should 
be paid on the applicants’ memorandum of appeal to the Special 
Judge. W e can find no Article of the Court Fees Act expressly 
applicable to the applicants' memorandum of appeal to the 
Special Judge. But, if  the proceeding be not a suit, then the 
memorandum of appeal is nothing more or less than an application, 
and, consequently, subject to one foe of eight annas only under 
Article (1), clause (h), (2), Schedule II , o f the Court Pees Aot, 
and we find that this was the Court fee properly payable by the 
petitioners on thoir memorandum of appeal to the Special 
Judge.

This rule will, therefore, bo made absolute, and as mare than 
the necessary Court foe duty lias been paid by the applicants, the 
Special Judge will now bo directed to proceed with the hearing of 
their appeal.

S- 0. c ,  Jiuie mads ahsolute.

(1) I. L. E., 18 Calc., G67,


